
LONG BEACH RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE

 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

The Ronald McDonald House Charities of Southern California
 (RMHCSC) Walk for Kids is a beloved family-friendly community

 event supporting families with critically ill or injured children.

The  2023 Walk for Kids will engage more than 9,000
participants with 7 Walks across Southern California. 

By becoming a sponsor, YOU can help create a community 
where children and their families embrace life and healing 

with a sense of hope, enthusiasm, courage, and joy.

Sunday, June 4, 2023 | Shoreline Park



Our Partners Make a Difference!

kids and famil ies in Southern California.  

In addit ion to our founding mission partner and

local  McDonald’s owner/operators,  our

programs and services are funded through the

generous contr ibut ions of  individuals,  famil ies,

and community and corporate partners .

Your contributions–whether they be f inancial

donations,  your t ime,  or fundraising efforts–

help keep famil ies close when it ’s  most

important.

Walk for Kids Media Highlights

KTLA | KOST 103.5 | K-EARTH 101 | NBC4 | UNIVISION 

9,000+
Attendees 

60,000+
 WalkForKids.org 

Impressions

100 M+
Ambassador

Reach

10M
Media Reach

RMHCSC programs help more than 5,000
families every year who are caring for a
child with a serious medical condition.

Your support gives them hope, strength,
and courage when they need it most.

RMHCSC relies on our

generous community

of support to provide

comfort and care to

THANK YOU TO OUR 
GENEROUS SPONSORS 



2023 Sponsorship Levels

In the case that the in-person event must be canceled for any reason, your
sponsorship will be considered a charitable contribution to RMHCSC.

Questions? Please reach out to Connie Jeffries  | Development Director
562-285-4300    |  CJeffries@rmhcsc.org

PLATINUM - $20,000

GOLD - $10,000

SILVER- $5,000

BRONZE- $2,500

ROUTE - $1,000 VENDOR- $500



INFORMATION

PLATINUM 
$20,000

Print your name as you would like it to appear for recognition

Company Name: 

Contact:

Address: 

City: State: Zip Code:

Phone: Email:

Enclosed is my check for

I am unable to participate but please accept our donation for $ 

Please return to: 

Walk for Kids
Attn: Connie Jeffries 

CJeffries@rmhcsc.org 

Please make checks payable to:

Long Beach Ronald McDonald House 
East 27th Street

Long Beach, CA 90806

GOLD 
$10,000

SILVER 
$5,000

BRONZE 
$2,500

walkforkids.org/longbeach

ROUTE
$1,000

VENDOR
$500

TO PAY BY CREDIT CARD, GO TO   WWW.WALKFORKIDS.ORG

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL

2023 Sponsorship Opportunities

LOGO FOR WALK FOR KIDS EVENT T-SHIRT DUE BY MAY 1st 
Logos received before the deadline will be printed on the event day Walk T-Shirt. Logo 

received after the deadline will be showcased on all other digital elements. Logos must be in 
high resolution JPEG, EPS or Ai formats.


